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Dally, single copy. .............. Be
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This paper will not publish an ar-

ticle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be revised sub-
ject to the discretion of the editor.
Please sign your articles and save
dlsappolntmeuu

WHAT PAY ROLLS MEAN TO LA
GRANDE.

Peoplv srtp live here all the time
become accustomed to the pay rolls
and treat them as a matter of fact,
but the stranger who comes to the
Northwest and hears that La Grande
has pay rolls amounting to a million
and a half a year at once becomes in-

terested. He is more willing to take
a chance In a city that has a circu-
lating medium such as this city has,
than In the city with no visible means
of support. '

This city is loyal to the pay roll
institutions and she should be for

. without them there would be a notice-

able difference In business.
The merit of the city whose popu-

lation largely consists of men receiv
ing pay checks Is too patent to need
mentioning, but the next move is to
offer encouragement to all men earn
ing salaries here to Invest In .this

alley or Wallowa county.
If one only knew the total amount

going out of La Grande for Invest-

ment In other places he would be
surprised.. Tet there is no other lo-

cality that offers the returns on

that this valley and Wal-

lowa offers.
You may say, then why does the

' above named condition exist? The an-

swer Is simple and plain. There Is

not enough said of the resources of
this part of the state even among our
home people. When the outsider
comes In with pretty pictures and
stories of wealth to be made on in
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THE QUALITY STORE
Did you ever stop to think what has made this store the largest and
best known department store Eastern Oregon. Highest quality
and a square deal from its beginning is the secret of this great suc-
cess. Once a customer, alwavs a customer has hn nnr Aim In
all dealings. Come and see us and learn why.

Surprise Oxford sale
for Men

. An elegant assortment of styles in
Tan, Jfatent and Black. Al sizes
values to $4.00. .

SALE PRICE $2.90

For Ladies
Your choice of a large line of the
newest styles in ankle strap pumps

lace and button Oxfords. All
At,.".ivuiiuuoi"
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SPECIAL $2.90
See Our $2.90 Window

naif price millinery sale
Includes pattern hats, trimm

hats, shapes, plumes and
trimmings.

One-ha- lf regular price

Me're f wajfs
buying everything in quantities we save in

to for or
do. If it th
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vestment he attracts many men who
can afford to lay aside, some money
each month, and the reason he has
not puchased a fruit tract here or
a farm in Wallowa county is because
the proposition has never been put
to him as the outsider explains his of-

fering.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In the District Court of the United

States for the DiBtrlct of Oregon.

In the matter of B. F. Webb,

in
To the creditors ,of B. F. Webb, In

the County of Union, and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt:
. Notice is hereby given that on the
19th day of Many, A. D. 1910, the
said B. F. Webb was duly

bankrupt; and that the first meet-
ing of his creditors will be held in
the office of the Referee in Bankrupt-
cy in La Grande, Oregon, on the 13th
day of June, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
JNO. S. HODGIN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
June 2. 110.
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Earthquake in Cuba.
: Cuba, June 4. Scores
of houses in ruins, today uzl de-

bris fills the streets an
earthquake last night. Two yere kill-

ed and several injured. ; .
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LOST Brown purse containing about
.415.00, some Canadian coin, owner's
card in side; in Union or on road
to La Grande. Phone or notify

FURNISHED ROOMS 1612 Adams
Ave., (8.00 per month, phone red

741.

Invest
$250 In and

have the man in Penlngton's keep
your clothes cleaned and pressed for
one month. Call up 411 or black 851.

Lady to mend
Inquire at once. Cherry's New

'

GIRL For general house-

work; apply at 1312

avenue.

LOST Elk's tooth In setting; "D. A.

E., Olympian, 186" on back. Re-

turn to Observer office and receive
suitable reward.

PALMER, Pres W. L. Ass't Cash.

F. J. HOLMES, Tlce-rre- s
, EARL 24 Ass't Cash.

F. L. METERS, Cashier.

GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF GRANDE, v

United States Depository

and $180,000.00

DIRECTORS
GEORGE PALMER

F. J. HOLMES

J. CHURCH

F. L. METERS
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CLASSIFY.

BUSINESS
personal appearance

underwear.

Laundry.
WANTED

LA
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. L. CLEATER
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isijJNJAMIN CLOTHING I

foi-M- EN

EIDER, HEBIER, STEIN
CLOTHING for YOUNG J

. MEN I

k

f XTRA GOOD SUITS for 5
J- - BOYS I

'
GORDON andV STETSON I .

HATS ' j
J J. E. Felt OXFORDS and 1 I
V SHOES v

f
INTERWOVEN SOX
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Clearance Sale of
Suits and Long Coats.

Every Ladies' Tailored' Suit4 in the teek
and all Long Coats at prices that will
mean a big saving to you. All are late
Spring .and Summer Styles.

WOOLTEX SUITS AND KENYON

25 per cent reduction
On your Choice of any of these garments

v fill your
By large both in price and freight and
thereby are able give you better quality goods the ssftne money less, than
others can nossiblv came from West's, IWf.

bank-

rupt, bankruptcy.

adjudicat-

ed

OPPORTUNITY

WANTED

Pennsylvania

GEORGE BREXU0LTS,

ZODEL

LA

OREGON

Capital Surplus

PEM3GT0N

facilities

UNDERWEAR

Ladies'

S3 $ $ $ g8 S $ 8 S vSS$$s.$$,4!$, V.j $S$fr$$$
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NEWLY WEDS
Ffldles

ot any one contemplating going housekeeping
or refurnishing a room or two

Also those figuring on adding individual pieces of fur-
niture or buying

New Carpets, RugSr Stoyes
RANGES, DRAPERIES, BEDDING,

Or Home Wares of any kind will find it to
their absolute advantage to supply

their wants at

Henry Carr9
fij store:

Not as High but a Kttle better
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